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Services provided this month:
 Weekly or bi-weekly mowing
service, depending on your preference
 Shrub trimming, this will be the first
of the two recommended trimming
services for the season
 Step 3 of our Lawn Care program
which provides fertilizer and crabgrass
pre-emergent to your lawn
Other optional services that you may not
know about:
 Irrigation system check, during this
service we can adjust sprinkler heads
and running times as needed as well as
making sure the system is running
properly
 Insect control to your shrubs and
trees, this is a service that is offered on
your grounds maintenance proposal. It
help eliminate the damage that certain
insects can do to your tree or shrubs
this time of year
If you have any questions or concerns
regarding any of these services please
do not hesitate to contact the office.
Please note, these services will not be
provided unless it was checked off on
your grounds maintenance proposal or
you have otherwise requested it!
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June Checklist:
 I am prepared to change my run
times on my irrigation system if
there is a heat wave.
 I have inspected my lawn for
any discoloration or concerns in
between my Lawn Care steps
and have reported them to the
office
 I have called the office to set-up
an appointment with a site
supervisor to walk around my
property to discuss any of my
questions or concerns.

Summer Flowers:
We started planting summer flowers
after May 15th. This date is considered
the last chance of frost for the spring. If
you signed up for flowers and have not
received them yet, we will be coming
out soon to install them. Once they are
installed, please adjust your irrigation
system to make sure the flowers get the
proper amount of watering.
Please feel free to post pictures of your
flower designs on our Facebook page.
We are proud of the work we do and
we want you to be too!

